
AMERICAN GUNS
WERE READY TO FIRE

[Continued from First Pago.]

quickly took thslr stations In tho
long double lino they hold through-

out the day. British battle cruisers
led the way, followed by dread-
naughts. Admiral Beatty'* flagship,
the Queen lElieobeth, lod the aquud-
ran in one column. The American
warships fell into Hue bohlnd Ad-

miral Beatty's craft, balancing a

British squadron similar In power

in the opposito line.
The reiuleavoua was approximate-

ly fifty miles distant and the ships
gauged their speed to arrive at the

'? appointed place at 8 o'clock. At 5
o'clock a signal summoned the men

into battle stations and, oxoept for
the officers on the bridges, the ships'
companies were hidden behind bul-
warks of steel.

Great Cruisers in Lino

Close behind tho Cardiff came the
first of the German ships, the great
battle cruiser Seydlits. flying the flag
of Commodore Togert. After her

came four others of the same typo,

tho Derfllinger, Von Der Tann, Hin-
denburg and Moltke.

Immediately following them were

nine dreadnnuglits, tho Frledrlch
Dor Grosse, flagship of Bear Admi-
ral Von Heuter: tha Koenlg Albert,
Kaiser, Kronprinx Wilhelm, Kalser-
in, Bnyern, Murkgraf, Prinxregent
l.iii'.poid and the Grosser Kurfuorst.

Three miles astern of tha battlc-
phlp3 cama seven light cruisers, the
Karlsruhe, bearing the ensign of
Commodore Harder; the Frankfort,
I'Jinden, Bumberg, Brummer Coin
and Bremen.

Then camo another gap of three
tulles and German destroyers canto
htaaw.ing in tlvo eoUimna abreast.
With ten destroyers to a column.

No Sign of Protect Scott
Six miles separated the Allied col-

umns and squarely between thorn
tho Cardiff brought her charges, all
steaming at the stipulated speed of
ten knots. Aa ordered, their guns
wer© in. regular fore and aft posi-

tions and, us fur as powerful glasses

could determine there was no sign

to provoke suspicion. Until all the
major ships had been swallowed
up In the enveloping Allied columns
the latter never relaxed their alert
watch.

British Close tn us Guards
When tho lending German ship

bad reached tho western end of tho
l'lanklng columns, tho Allied ships
put about In squadrons. Quickly

re-forintng their lines, they pro-
ceeded to escort tho enemy Into the

Flrth of forth. Holding steadily
to Its course, the great fleet reachod
May Island at two o'clock. Tho cap-
tive Germans were piloted to
anchorages assigned to them And
B-ltlsh ships from the southern col-
umn closed in as guards. The

northern column steamed on the
the regular anchorages higher up
tho Firth.

Inspection parties from the grand
fleet boarded the Germans to make
sure that all conditions of tha
armistice were observed. Tho enemy
vessels will be interned In Scapa
Flow. Part of the crew will remain
for maintenance work and the re-
mainder will bo returned to Ger-
many soon.

Admirals Receive Visitors
King George, the Prince of Wales,

Admiral Beatty and other members

of the visiting party were received
by Admirals Kodmnn and Sims and
other officers of the fleet. They
passed between long lines of marines
and sailors standing at attention
and went below the Admiral's cabin.

The visit lasted half an hour, dur-
ing which formalities were aban-

doned.
King George voiced the brotherly

feeling of the two. navies, with a
suggestion that arrangements might

well bo made for joint maneouvres
every yeur by the American and
British fleets. The proposal was
heartily seconded by the American
officers.

Three Cheers For King
As the king entered the royal

barge the order came frojn tho offi-
cer on the bridge to the sailor* and
marines "three cheers for the king

of England." Cheers were given
with such a will that they brought
an answering cheer from the men
on the distant ships of the Ameri-
can squadron.

Event Minders Traditions
Although the wonderful naval

spectacle was the same as a peace
time review and evoked little en-
thusiasm, the haze blotting out the
horizon, American and British offi-
cers could scarcely credit the evi-
dence of their eyes. It was an event
which shattered all naval traditions
and ideal:..

Men animated by the spirit of
I.awrence's "Don't give up the ship"
and Nelson's- "England expects
every man to do his duty" could not
conceive of such fln inglorious fate
as that to which the great enemy
sea force was submitting. The As-
sociated Press correspondent, stand-
ing on the deck of an American
dreadnaught, heard an officer ex-
claim:

"Even the poor old Spaniards,
knowing they hadn't a chance, came
out of Sanitiago."

Pity For Fallen Giant
But for the most part, both ofiLt-

oers and men were silent. They
realized they were witnessing the
climacteric act of Germany's down-
fall. They knew that the surrender
of these vessels automatically raised
the United States to second position
among tne world's naval powers,
hut they showed no elation and
seemed to feel a sprt of contemp-
tuous pity for the fallen giant of
the sea who had refused to fight.

Their imagination dwelt on the foe's
shame.

The German fleet which sur-
rendered cdnsistod of nine battle-
ships, five cruisers, seven light

cruisers and fifty destroyers. Sev-
en.ty-one-vessels in all. There re-
main to be surrendered two battle-
ships, which are under repair, and
fifty modern torpedoboat destroyers.

One German destroyer while on
Its way acroai the Iforth Sea with
the other ships of the German high

, sca3 fleet to surrender struck a
mine. It was so badly damaged
that it sank.

I.isl of Surrendered Vessels
The names of the battleships,

battle cruisers and Uglit fcriilsers
which have been surrendered to tho

Allies have not been announced of-
ficially. However, a telegram re-

ceived tn Amsterdam from Berlin
Sunday gave this list, which Includes
one more battleship than later re-
ports show:

Battleships?Kaiser, 24,113 tons;
Kalserln, 24,113 tons; Koenlg Al-
bert, 24,113 tons; Kronprinz Wil-
helm, 26,000 tons; Prlnzregent Lult-
pold, 24,113 tons; Markgraf, 26,293
tons. Grosser Kurfuerst, 26,293
tons; Bayern, 28,000 tons; Koenlg,
26,293 tons, and Frledrich der
Grosse, 24,113.

Battle Cruisers Hindenburg,

about 27,000 tons; Derflinger, 28,000
tojis; Seydlltz, 26,000 tons; Moltke,
23,000 tons and Von Der Tann,
13,800 tons.

Eight Cruisers ?Bremen, 4000
tons; Brummer, 4000 tons;' Frank-
furt, 6400 tons; Koeln, tonnage un-<

FRIDAY EVENING.

AMERICA'STRIBUTE TO BRITAIN
\u25a0

BRiTAUICA?
*

An organization of Americans tinder the initiative of the Sulgrave
Institution, in association with the National Committee of Patriotic So.
cieties, National Security League and American Defense. Society, has
planned a special day, December 7, 1918, in which to honor Britain for
her marvelous achievements in tile great world war. This "Britain Day"
poster by the Canadian artist, Cart- on Moorepark, is being circulated
throughout the country. The great British lion is shown guarding
Britannia, about whom cluster th o cubs, representing the colonies.
Aircraft and ships form the background and beside them are alle-
gorical figures, the long line of Brit- ish Georges. ,

certain; Dresden, tonnage uncertain,
and Kmden, 5400 tons.

With the surrender completed the
German ships were taken to the
Firt hof Forth. The rendezvous for
the Allied and German sea Torres
was between thirty and forty miles
east of May Island, opposite the
Firth of Forth. The surrendered
vessels will be taken to tlie Scapa

Flow.
The Scapa Flow is in the middle

of the Orkney Islands, off the north-
east coast of Scotland. It is ? small
ssa, with an area of fifty square
miles. It contains many umall
islands and has numerous good har-

bor and roadsteads.
There is good anchorage in the

Scapa Flow for a great number of

large vessels. Before the war it was
the headquarters of the British
home fleet during the naval train-
ing season.

The fleet which witnessed the sur-
render consisted of some four hun-

dred ships, including sixty dread-
naughts, fifty light cruisers and
nearly two hundred destroyers. Ad- I
miral ' Beatty was on the Queen
Elizabeth.

WAR FUND DRIVE
IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

[Continued from First Pagje.]
J-ebanon, Mifflin, Perry and York
county, lias gone over the top to the
tune of ntorq than 5100,000. 1

No campaign in any of the

various war activities has brought
into an organization so many promi-

nent men and women as the canvass
of the seven united associations for

welfare work among the soldiers.
In the ten rovgties comprising the
Sixth district there has been a most
generous response notwithstanding
the many drawbacks growing out
of conditions which could not have
been foreseen when the campaign
was launched. From the time the
district organization, was perfected
in an open-air meeting on the capi-
tol grounds?owing to the ban of
the State Commission of Health ?

until the last liouse-to-hou#e visita-
tion in every community, the work-
ers were inspired with a single

CUTEX
PREPARATIONS

Cutex Set' _..
,39c

Cutex Set 98c
Nail Files... .15c, 25c, 35c

FACE POWDERS
Elmo Face Powder 23c
Garden Allah Face Powder .... 39c
Flormye Face Powder $1.19
La Trefle Face Powder $1.19
Djer-Kiss Face Powder 57c

ILa
Biache Face Powder 39c

Swansdown Face Powder 13c
Flora Sweet Face Powder 55c
Ven Dome (Mio) Face Powder 98c
Petalis Face Powder 49c
Fascination Face Powder 49c
Veleska Suratt Face Powder ... 43c
Mary Garden Face Powder 79c

Freeman's Face Powder 19c

I Pussywillow Face Powder 34c

H L-Ame. (LaMay) Face Powder 23c
I L-Ame (LaMay) Face Powder 4,3c

1 Hudnut Sweet Orchid 83c

TALCUMPOWDERS
I Garden Allah Talcum 21c
I Mary Garden Talcum 48c
I Walt/ Dream Talcum 23c
I Jess Talcum (Tins) 13c
I Jess Talcum (Jars) 21c

Hudnut Talcum (Tins) 19c
I Hudnut Talcum (Jars) 43c

I Babcock Butterfly Talcum 22c
B Babcock Corylopsis Talcum 15c
I Babcock Violet Elice Talcum... .13c

\u25a0 Palmolive Talcum ~..19c
I Djer-Kiss Talcum 35c

SOAPS
I Cuticura Soap 19c
I Resinol Soap 19c

B Hobson's Soap 20c
B Packer's Tar Soap 18c
B Castile Soap i. 15c
B Colgate All-Round 50ap...3 for 25c
B Dr. Sayraan's Soap 3 for 29c
B Life Buoy Soap 2 for 15c
EM Jergen's Violet Glycerine..3 for 25c
B Jergen's Geranium Bath..3 for 25c

SPECIAL

if Military Hair Brushes
Per pair $1.48

thought we must back the boys un-
til they come home.

To-day letters .of appreciation
were' issued to tho various county
organizations by R. J. Stackpole,
chairman of the district, and A. H.
Dinsmore, the acting campaign

director of the district.
Air. Stackpole wrote as follows:
"With the completion of the

united campaign for the various
organizations combined for the big
drive, it is a pleasure to .-acknowl-
edge the splendid services of your-
self and those associated with you
in the canvass.

"In view of the unusual and ex-
traordinary difficulties which besot
the workers from the outset?the
great I.iberty Roan Campaign in ad-
vance of our own effort, complicated
with the influenza epidemic and the
peace demonstrations ?the results
are more than gratifying and there
is glory enough for all who partici-
pated In the drive. It is generally
recognized that no campaign inci-
dent. to the war work was ever con-
ducted with so many handicaps and
the satisfactory conclusion is a tes-
timonial of the energy, intelligence
and patriotism of all who had any

part In it. At this writing I believe
it is reasonable to state that we
shall he nble to report more than
SIOO,OOO over our district quota of
SBOO,OOO. Of course, It will be some

time before all the scattered returns
are received.

"In thus acknowledging tho un-
selfish services or yourself and
your associates, let me again assure
you and through you the splendid

staff with which you were sur-
rounded, of my personal apprecia-
tion of a job well done."

David E. Tracy's letter follows:
"As city chairman, of the United

War Work Campaign 1 wish to ex-

tend to the good citizens of Harris-

burg my thanks for their magnifi-

cent response to the call. As usual
llarrisburg went (her the top. I
am pleased to announce that the

"yellows' were few and *ar be-
tween. Tho few are now well
kno.wn.

"The ward and precinct workers
deserve the greatest credit for the
very thorough canvass made of the
city's homes. The returns from the
industrial canvass were very good,
and the same can be said of the
advisory board campaign.

"It will be a great consolation to
those who contributed to the suc-
cess of the campaign to feel that
they have in some way rewarded
our boys for their glorious deeds on

tile lleids of battle.
' Appreciation For Workers

The district chairman remarked
to-duy that no city had ever been
more intensively or efficiently organ-
ized for any great money-raising
campaign than llarrisburg during
the drive just finished; that Mr.
Tracy, the city chairman, had been
especially fortunate in his immedi-

ate associates, who included Vice-
Chairman J. William Bowman, who
designed the block map plan. David
Kaufman and Paul Johnston. The
office was in charge of E. R. Ecken-
rode, the secretary of the city com-
mittee, and Mercer B. Tate and
Boyd M. Ogelsby looked after the

distribution of literature, posters and
window cards, which was a big un-
dertaking.

The billboard in front of .the
Courthouse has been a matter of
great interest to thousands of stran-
gers who have studied the plan of
painting the city red as a means of
stimulating giving in every house-
hold. Chairman Tracy was more
than enthusiastic to-day in speaking
of all his associates. J

With respect to the county organi-

DOLLS
Kewpie Talcum filled 73c
Kewpie Soap 8c

CREAMS
Pond's Vanishing Cream 17c
Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream 33c
Hudnut's Cold Cream 39c
Palmolive Vanishing Cream 39c
Palmolive Cold Cream 39c
Sanitol Face Cream 19c
Hudnut's Original 45c
Hudnut's Cucumber Cream 43c
De Meridor Cream 33c
Elcaya Cream 53c
Ingram Milkweed Cream 73c

TOOTH
PREPARATIONS

Pebeco Tooth Paste 36c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c
Colgate Tooth Paste 25c
Albodon Tooth Paste 16c
Pyrodenta Tooth Paste 23c
S. S. White Tooth Paste 17c
Senreco Tooth Paste 18c
Colgate Tooth Powder 15c and 25c
Graves' Tooth Powder or Paste 16c
Kal Pheno Tooth Powder 18c
Euthymol Tooth Powder 18c
Pyrrocide Tooth Powder 79c
Lyons Tooth Powder or Paste... 17c

LIQUID CREAMS
AND LOTIONS

Oriental Cream $1.19
Orchard White 28c
Dermaviva 33c
Laird's Bloom Youth 55c

* ? I . .

FRECKLE CREAMS
Stillman's Freckle Cream 32c
Othene Double Strength 73c
Ken Klay Double Strength 79c

???-

ODOR DESTROYERS
Mum .19c
Spiro Powder 19c
Odor Gone 25c
Flora Sweet Deordoront 45c

TOILET WATERS
Pinaud's Lilac 79c
Hudnut's Toilet Waters 79c
Garden Allah Toilet Water 45c

zalion, there is the same story to

tell. Here also there was marked
efficiency through tho organizing
ability of the chairman, R. S. Ger-
berich, of Middlotown, and his chief
of staff, County Recorder Junies E.
l.entz. From Steelton, where Frank
A. ftobbins, was in charge, to the
smallest hamlet there was energetic
and intelligent effort, culminating in
a showing that is creditablo to all
concerned. Harrishurg went away
over the top with approximately
$198,000 and the county outside the
city was $03,000, and more to come

Exact Reproductions of

Famous Masterpieces

The. period furniture de-
signer of to-day goes back
to,the old Masters for his
inspiration, and in this
beautiful Queen Anne
Suite you have a true re-
production of one of the
old designs which has
made furniture of this par-
ticular period so popular.
Every little detail is care-
fully followed in this
suite.

from both the city and county. The
city and county organizations espe-
cially appeal to all those who might,
have been overlooked in the canvass
to Send their checks or contribu-
tions to George W. Reily, the city
treasurer at the Harrisbnrg Trust
Company, and James K. l.entz, the
treasurer for the county, at the
Recorder's Ofllce.

Tn a letter of appreciation to the
various community chairman of the
county Mr. Uerberich wrote as fol-
lows: "Please accept most hearty
congratulations on the faithful ser-

Chairs Can Be Furnished to

Match Suite at All Prices

We have any number of

Queen Anne Chairs that
will match this Suite per-
fectly. The Chairs can be-
half in either black or

Spanish Leather, or Tap-
estry if desired. Set can
be purchased with or
without the Ann Chair.
This is a wonderful value
obtainable on low credit
terms.

KENNEDY'S
Cut-Rate Medicine Store

321 MARKET STREET
This store opens at 9 A. M. and closes at 9 F. M., excepting Saturday opens

at 9 A. M, closes 10 P. M.

$3.75 Horlick's Malted $3 Nestle's Food .. $2.67
Milk $2.79 $1 Vinol 79c

Hostetter's Bitters 89c $1 Tanlac 79c
Pinkham's Comp. ... 81c $1 Wyetfi's Sage and...
$1.25 Lash's Bitters . 89c Sulphur 67c
$1 Sloan's Liniment . 69c $1 Hay's Hair Health 67c
75c Mellen's Food . . 54c $1 Miles' Nervine ... 79c

RUBBER SPECIALS
Hot Water Hot Water Hot Water

Bottle Bottle Bottle
$1.48 73c $1.19

Fountain Fountain Fountain
Syringe Syringe Syringe

$1.48 89c $1.39
Combination Combination Combination
Hot Water Hot Water Hot Water

. Bottle and Bottle and Bottle and
Fountain Fountain Fountain
Syringe Syringe Syringe

$2.19 SL49 $1.65

CIGAR SPECIALS
The following Cigars, 5-for 25C Martagon

Cinco General Knox
New Bachelor The following Cigars, 3 for 25C

Roig Sanchez and Haya
( <"^,llor Gird
Don Abilo , Cortez

First Quality El Verso

Saturday Specials Nov. 23

KENNEDY'S CUT RATE

vice you and your workers rendered
and "for your splendid co-operation
during this campulgn and convey to
your good people our gratitude and
appreciation for their liberal re-
sponse to this most worthy cause

and their interest in our boys in

the service of our country."

Mr. Gerberich also addressed a
letter to ihe Wiilianistown War
Chest directors in which he thanks
all concerned for the war chest con-
tributions to the fund, expressing
appreciation for the response in ihe
interest of the boys in the service.

Beautiful William and

Mary Designs

No type of furniture lends

itself more artistically to

the William and Mary de-

signs than these Cane
Back Living Room Suites,

and this particular design
is a splendid example of
the beautiful William and
Mary Period.

Helm's Assorted Choco-
lates 49c

PATENT MEDICINES
Listerine ...: 69c
$1.50 (Hide's Peptomangan ;94c

$1 Quaker Herb Extract 69c
59c Mineral Oil 39c
$1 Herpicide 69c
$1 Empire Hair Regenerator... ,79c

$1.50 Fellows' Syrup Hypo 98c
$1 Wampole Cod Liver Extract, 60c
50c Phillips' Milk Magnesia 33c

$1 Bitro Phosphates'., 79c
Sal Hepatica 69c

$1.20 Pinkham's Compound 79c
$1 Lavoris 69c

$1 Kesinol Ointment 79c
$1 Vamesis 79c
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion 93c
$1 S. S. S ?....67c

$1.20 Bromo Seltzer 69c
Lysol 69c

$1.50 Bussell's Emulsion 94c
$1 Danderine 73c

PILLS AND TABLETS
100 5-grain Cascara Tablets 35c
100 Calomel. Tablets 19c
25c Miles' Pain Pills 23c
100 A. B. & S. Tablets 19c
200 Bliss Native Herbs 69c
100 Coryza Tablets 33c
60c Doan's Kidney Pills 41c
25c Beecham's Pills 18c
50c Exlax 37c
25c Olive Tablets 17c
25c Schenck's Pills 17c
25c Pierce's Pills 18c
50c Wendall Ambition Pills 39c
75c Marmola Tablets .* 59c
50c Stuart's Calcium Wafers.. . .34c
$1 DeWitt's Kidney Pills 69c
25c Doan's Jtegulettes 21c

OINTMENTS
Musterole 20c-40c
25c Gingerole 17c
25c Palmer's Skin Success 20c
50c Hobson's Ointment 40c

Vick's Salve 1..23 c
50c Poslam 39c
10c Malena 7c

Ex-Kaiser Seriously 111, **> l
Says Amsterdam Report*

London, Nov. 22.?WllHam IldhenW
zollnrn. former kaiser of German?!
lias been taken suddenly

111, according to an Amsterdam <ll#*
patch to the I.ondon Express,

He Is satd to be suffering frond.
Influenza. The ex-emperor is conj
lined to his bed, the dispatch state#*

Beautiful Four-Piece Queen Anne This Three-Piece Cane

Dining Room $1 C P7.00 Living Room
Suite .. . IDI Suite .. . llD

In the Popular American Walnut Finish Upholstered in Tapestry

The Davenport is 72

Inches Long

This Suite is made of

Birch finished in Mahog-
any. It has loose remov-

able seat, automobile con-

. struction. It is upholster-
ed in a beautiful grade of
fine Tapestry in an attrac-

tive Woodland effect. A
splendid value at this
price.

ToyDisplay on First Floor
pippapi

Talking- 1TH Credit

Victor Records Easu Payments
312 Market Street

SAFETY RAZORS
$5 Gillette Razor $3.98
Gem Razor .. 83c
Ever Ready Razor 83c

HOME NEEDS
Cinderella Soap Dye ,T - T

- - 8c
Witch Hazel (Pint) ,-L L . 3'c
Energine 19c

Putnam Dry Cleaner .^..21c
Borax (Pound) ~..10c
Boric Acid (Pound) -

Rubber Gloves , ,

l ux 13c; 2 for 25c

Absorbent Cotton (Pound) ,59c

Bay Rum (Pint) h..85C
Ivory Soap ...6c
Formaldehyde Candles 23c, 43c, 69c

Park Davis American Mineral Oil 59c

King's Liver Salts 49c

Saniflush IVI ?l<
Colgate Mechanic Paste ....15c
Leibig's Beef, Iron & Wine.....79c
Eagle Brand Milk 23c

CORN REMEDIES
Black Flag 10c, 19c, 39c
Pierce's Corn Plaster - 18c

Blue Jay Corn Plaster 18c

Corn Fix 19c

Free/one 25c

Ice Mint ....34c
Tiz 19c

Calocide Compound 21c

OZARK COFFEE

22c lb.

Ice Caps .78c
Bed-Pans $1.48
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